Abstract -To improve economical, technological and social growth of a community, stable and reliable power supply is essential. The electric power companies around the world are working to meet the customer satisfaction with major concern of reducing power failure rates in distribution networks. Appropriate information on systems performance is required to measure and improve the reliability of the system. In this paper, IEEE 13 bus radial distribution network has been converted in to ring and mesh networks to identify their reliability based on reliability indices and factors. Finally, renewable energy sources have been integrated into the ring and mesh networks to determine the networks performance with comparison to the fossil fuel based distributed generation.
A single fault in any component or part of the distribution network will lead to unreliable and dis-continuous power supply. For instance, any failure in the distribution line will affect a number of customers connected to the corresponding line. Based on the type of fault the restoration time varies: with a minor fault (which can be isolated), the restoration time will be less however; restoration time can be increased for a major fault in the system. Reliability of a system mainly depends upon the load and operation [8] , while different weather conditions also has a huge impact on the system performance [9] , while reduction in the power outage time, size of fault, affected area and average fault frequency can also affect the reliability [3] . To improve the reliability, power utility companies around the globe are working to improve data gathering schemes so that the maintenance program of distribution networks can be managed [10] .
Components with low failure rates can be used in power distribution networks to reduce the average failure. For example, in the cyclone prone regions, the overhead transmission lines can be replaced with the underground cables to minimize the faults occurrences during cyclone. Average failure rate can be minimized by implementing a well scheduled maintenance program for the distribution network and its components. Power outage time can also be reduced if restoration equipment such as temporary generation units and cables are available as back up [10] .
In this paper, IEEE 13 bus radial distribution network has been converted to design ring network and to mesh network for the reliability test of distribution systems. The reliability factors; average failure rate, annual unavailability and average outage time together with the reliability indices; System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIFI), System Average Interruption Duration Index (SAIDI), Customer Average Interruption Duration Index (CAIDI), Average Service Availability Index (ASAI) and Average Service Unavailability Index (ASUI) have been used to measure the reliability of each network with and without renewable energy sources. The paper then concludes with a summary of comparison between the reliability and performance of the two networks with and without renewable energy sources.
II. RELIABILITY INDICES
To predict or asses the reliability of power distribution networks, it is important to use the three primary reliability factors: average failure rate, average outage duration and annual unavailability which are also known as the load point indices. For the complete understanding of a system behavior along with these indices a set of customer and load oriented indices: SAIFI, SAIDI, CAIDI, ASAI and ASUI [11] [12] [13] [14] are used to represent the overall networks performance. Reliability factors and indices used in this research have been described in the next section of this paper.
1) Average Failure Rate (f/yr)
Average Failure Rate is represented using a Greek symbol lamda (λ) and is defined by the rate at which an electrical component or network fails; expressed in failures per unit time. The fundamental equation of Average Failure Rate is shown by Eq. 1.
= ∑
Where, is the average failure rate and ∑ is the sum of failures for i = 1, 2, 3… N.
2) Annual Unavailability (hr/yr)
Annual unavailability, also known as annual outage time; is the total time of power failure in a year which is measured in hours per year. The fundamental equation of annual unavailability is given by Eq. 2.
Where, is the annual outage time and is the average outage time for i = 1, 2, 3 … N.
3) Average Outage Duration (hr)
Average outage duration is the ratio of annual unavailability of power over the average failure rate. The fundamental equation of average outage time is given by Eq. 3.
4) System Average Interruption Frequency Index, SAIFI (f/customer.yr)
SAIFI indicates the frequency or rate at which the customer faces power interruptions in their respective areas in a year. SAIFI is calculated by the ratio of total number of customer interruptions over the total number of customers served. The fundamental equation of SAIFI is given by Eq. 4.
Where, is the number of customer at the load point i = 1, 2, 3 … N.
5) System Average Interruption Duration Index, SAIDI (hr./customer.yr)
SAIDI indicates the total duration of customer interruptions over a period of time. It is found by the ratio of total customer interruption duration over the total number of customers as shown by Eq. 5.
6) Customer Average Interruption Duration Index, CAIDI (hr. /customer interruption)
CAIDI indicates the average time to restore a fault. It can be determine by the ratio of sum of customer interruption durations over the total number of customer interruptions as shown by Eq. 6.
7) Average Service Availability Index, ASAI (Pu)
ASAI, also known as service reliability index is define as the ratio of total customer hours of available service to the total customer hours demanded. ASAI is usually calculated on a monthly or yearly basis. The fundamental equation of ASAI is given by Eq. 7.
Where, 8760 is the number of hours in a calendar year.
8) Average Service Unavailability Index, ASUI (Pu)
ASUI is defined as the ratio of time that customers were provided with the service over the time the customers had demanded for in a given time period as shown by Eq. 8.
III. TEST SYSTEMS
In this work, reliability test has been done for modified IEEE 13 bus distribution networks using the ETAP (Electrical Transient Analyzer Program) software. Radial distribution network has been converted in to ring and mesh networks and reliability assessment has been carried out using the aforementioned reliability factors and indices. All the single phase parameters of IEEE 13 bus radial network data [15] , [16] has been converted to three phase and shown in Table I to  Table VI to have a fair comparison between the networks [17] .
1) Ring Network
For IEEE 13 bus radial network, the transmission line connecting Bus 632 and 671 has been removed and two additional transmission lines have been connected; one between Bus 646 and 685 and the other one connected between Bus 634 and 675 to form a loop. Both the transmission lines are 1000 ft long and follows 601 line configuration as shown in Table I . The rating of Bus 634 is 0.48 kV and the rest of the Buses are rated 4.16 kV. Therefore, to synchronize the voltage ratings of every bus, a transformer is used between Bus 634 and 675 to step up the bus voltage from 0.48kV to 4.16kV. At bus 684 and 692, two 0.5 MW generators have been added since the ring network allows connection of multiple generating sources. Fig. 1 shows the ring network that has been modeled using ETAP software. 
2) Mesh Network
Ring network used in this research has been further modified to form a mesh network in this section. Additions of two redundant transmission lines have set to work as backup transmission route in case of any fault arising at the network. A transmission line has been added between Bus 645 and 671 and the other has been added between Bus 633 and 671. Each line is considered to be 1000 ft long with line configuration of 601. Fig. 2 shows the mesh network that has been modeled and simulated in ETAP.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reliability of modified ring and mesh networks have been conducted using the aforementioned reliability indices and summarized in tabular format for the better understanding. Based on the reliability data, it has been observed that the mesh network has average failure rate of 38.48 (f/yr) whereas the ring has 51.24 (f/yr). The annual unavailability of mesh network is 16.42 (hr/yr) which indicates that the total power outage in a year for this network is 16.42 hours whereas the annual unavailability for ring network is 22.21 hours. The average outage duration of mesh network is 0.4268 hours and ring 0.4334 hours. Reliability analysis based on the load point indices show that reliability factors are better for mesh network with less failures and less outages when compared to the ring network.
Apart from the reliability factors, reliability indices SAIFI, SAIDI, CAIDI, ASAI, and ASUI have also been used to determine the complete representation of each network. TABLE VIII shows simulation results of two networks based on these indices. It has been observed that the mesh network has lower value of SAIFI, SAIDI, CAIDI, ASAI and ASUI when compared with the ring which indicates that the reliability of the mesh network is better than the ring network since it has less number of failures and outages in a year. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 shows the results of reliability factors where mesh network has less failures and outages when compared to the ring network. Fig. 5, Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 shows the graph of reliability indices when DDG is connected. It has been observed that mesh network performance is better than ring network considering the reliability. It has been observed that the wind generators increase the average failure rate of each network and also increase the annual unavailability and average outage duration. The wind source itself increases the failure rate compared to diesel generators [18] [19] [20] [21] resulting, increase in unavailability duration and outrage duration.
Bus Label
The modified networks with wind generators have also been tested for reliability using the reliability indices and shown in TABLE X. Fig. 8 shows the comparison of average failure rate of each network with and without renewable energy sources. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the comparison of annual unavailability and average outage duration respectively. All this results indicates that the reliability of a system decreases with the integration of renewable energy sources. 
